BIG CHURCH…. Answer the Questions: WHY Church? What Kind of Church? Who’s Church?
Matt 16:18-19 18 And I also say to you that you are Peter (Petras), and on this rock (Petro) I will build My
church, and the gates of Hades shall not prevail against it. 19 And I will give you the keys of the kingdom of
heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be
loosed in heaven.”

The CHURCH “Ecclesia” is about JESUS & His PEOPLE
TODAY…I want to be a HEALING CHURCH
A PLACE ….where the SICK can be Anointed w/ Oil & Believe for God’s Best!
… where the BROKEN can find their BEAUTY
… where the DEMONIAC can find DELIVERANCE
… where those who are BOUND can BREAK Every CHAIN
… where the CREATION of God can become the CHILD of God!

#1 REMEMBER WHY we are Here
Luke 5:30-32 ESV 30And the Pharisees and their scribes grumbled at his disciples, saying, “Why do
you eat and drink with tax collectors and sinners?” 31And Jesus answered them, “Those who are
well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. 32I have not come to call the righteous
but sinners to repentance.” Vs 32 New Living Translation I have come to call not those who think they
are righteous, but those who know they are sinners and need to repent.”
WHEN we LEARN to SERVE we SEE a New Level of GOD’s PROVISION

#2 REMEMBER WHO He IS!

(Over 40 miracles on Record, Some just From His Presence)

Matt 8: 16-17 16That evening many demon-possessed people were brought to Jesus. He cast out the evil

spirits with a simple command, and he healed all the sick. 17This fulfilled the word of the Lord through the
prophet Isaiah, who said, “He took our sicknesses and removed our diseases.”
HE’s STILL JEHOVAH RAPHA!
Exodus 15:26 and said, “If you diligently heed the voice of the Lord your God and do what is right in His
sight, give ear to His commandments and keep all His statutes, I will put none of the diseases on which I
have brought on the Egyptians. For I am the Lord who heals you.”
Matt 4:23 NLT Jesus traveled throughout the region of Galilee, teaching in the synagogues and announcing the

Good News about the Kingdom. And he healed every kind of disease and illness.

#3 REMEMBER WHAT that MEANS!
JESUS is ABLE… JESUS is WILLING… That same Power RAISED Christ from the Dead …..LIVING In YOU!!!
WE think we are Waiting on HIM to HEAL & He is Waiting on US to be HIS HANDS & FEET
Mark 6:12-13 12So the disciples went out, telling everyone they met to repent of their sins and turn to
God. 13And they cast out many demons and healed many sick people, anointing them with olive oil.
Luke 4:18-19 18“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, ….
Matt 16:19 19 And I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be

bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.”

HE has ANOINTED US to be the HEALING CHURCH that HE is BUILDING!

